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Award Given

CJhepard’s Helping Hands was honored with the state wide award for 
‘“ voluntecrism by the Texas Association of Home Care. The award was 

presented at the annual Texas Association of Home Care convention in Ft. 
Worth. Accepting the award was Teresa Henson, President of the Helping 
Hands Board.

The purpose of the Volunteerism Award is to recognize individuals 
and or groups who, by net working, perform activities that fill gaps in home 
care services.

Shepard’s Helping Hand was established in 1990 to help the elderly 
on over-extended budgets purchase necessary medications. In it’s three 
year history this organization has grown from serving one community to 
serving five cities on an eight county area. Without duplication of services, 
Shepard’s Helping hands also has been known to provide groceries, pay 
utilities, arrange for transportation to neighboring towns for physician visits 
and provide volunteers to assist with home projects. Their Board of Direc
tors consists of 10 volunteer members who never seem to run out of ideas 
for fund raising events. Funds for Shepard’s Helping Hands are raised 
through fund raisers and be private donations.

HENRY LIKE AND KENNY TOLBERT went bear hunting in the Moun
tains of Northeast New Mexico, the black bear weighed about 550 pounds.

Junior 
Livestock 
M eeting Set

^11 4-H and FFA parents, 
■^readers and supporters of the 

Junior Livestock Program are in
vited to attend the Donley County 
Jun io r Livestock A ssociation 
Meeting to be held on Tuesday, 
September 28, 1993. The meeting 
will be held at the Agricultural 
Science Building at the Clarendon 
High School and will start at 
7:00p.m. They will be electing new 
officers, discuss plans for the 1994 
show, and the 1993 show will be 
evaluated. The date for the show 
will also be set and any rule changes 
will be discussed.

Senior High
Party Set

rp h e  C la ren d o n  U nited  
* Methodist Church is hosting 

a party for all Senior High Student 
after the Homecoming game this 
Friday. The entertainment will last 
from 11.-00 p.m. to IKK) a m Food 
and drinks will be provided. Cost is 
$1.00 per person and tennis shoes 
are required for the gym floor.

Opera Opens

I fB M E T , and Arabian Nights 
* ia n ta sy  musical, is the season 

opener for Amarillo Opera Friday

and Saturday evenings, September 
17-18 at 7:30 p.m., Amarillo Col
lege Concert Hall Theater with a 
Sunday matinee September 19, 
2:30 p.m. Popular actor-singer 
Gene Murray (Uncle Henry in 
“Texas” for 27 years) fills the prin
cipal role of Hajj, the Beggar/Poet. 
Artistic Director Mila Gibson has 
also cast Brenda Linfner as the 
Hajj’s daughter Marsinah, Jerry 
Perales as the Caliph, Pamela 
Thrash as the sexy Lalume, and 
Kelly Teal as the wicked Wazir.

Genevieve Caldwell, Amaril
lo Opera/Bravo! Coordinator for 
Clarendon says that all seats for the 
popular show are $7.50 and that she 
will take orders for them effective 
today. Phone for further informa
tion 874-3792.

Lee Kendle is Music Direc- 
tor/Conductor. Dancers of the 
Lone Star Ballet, under the direc
tion of Neil Hess, are guest artists 
for the production. A 40-member 
chorus directed by Joan Weber and 
an orchestra made up of Amarillo 
Symphony members provide the 
musical setting for “Kismet” Wil
liam A. Moore, “Texas” founding 
director, serves as dialogue coach.

Well-known actors Jerry Wil
liams, David Yirak, and Sherman 
Bass have roles in the opera. So do 
George Stewart, Rock Mathis, 
Danny Tues, and Elayne Shults, 
Lela Harris, Kathy Kendle, and 
Janet Tonne are the Ayahs. Jayme 
F rederik sen , Candy Mowery, 
Saralyn M oore, Anne M oore, 
Cindy Coghill, and Elayne Shults 
are slave girls.

Costuming for “Kismet” is 
spectacular and Gene Murray is 
the Designer with Mary Mager, 
Beth Nelson, Joann Giesch, and 
Ruth Ann Brilhart. Jean Jones is
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SOS M eeting Planned

Clarendon SOS Group is planning a meeting Septemlier 21st at 8:00 
p.m. at the Senior Citizen’s Center. The Guesl speaker will be Gordon 
Darrow with Act For The Elderly of Amarillo, Texas. Plan to attend and 
learn more about the Donley County Coalition on Aging. They are inviting 
you to meet with other members of your community to become informed 
about the Coalition and discuss ways to provide comprehensive in home 
Care for the frail elderly and other impaired people in this community.

Out O f School Testing 
Available

Anyone who has completed all coursework for a diploma, but who 
has not passed a portion(s) of the Exit Level TAAS or TEAMS lest can 
obtain registration materials from the high school counselor. The testing 
dates arc:

TAAS: Tuesday, October 19,1993-Writing, Wednesday, October 20, 
1993- Reading, Thursday, October 21,1993-Mathematics.

TEAMS: Wednesday, October 20, 1993-English Language Arts, 
Thursday, October 21,1993-Mathematics.

For information, call Mrs Cheek, High School Counselor at 874-
2181.

GAIL PIERCE OF SHEPARD’S HELPING HANDS

Wardrobe Mistress. Monty Downs 
is Technical Director, Ben Weber 
Set Designcr/Stage Manager, and 
Jim Elliott Lighting Designer.

Tickets for KISMET go on 
sale M onday, S ep tem ber 13, 
Amarillo College Box Oflico, AC 
Fine Arts Commons Lobby, ac
cording to Box Office Manager 
Carolyn Blackburn. Hours: 1-5 
p.m. and one hour before the per
formances on Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday, Sept.17,18, and 19th.

Friendship 
Club Plans
Supper

College Offers
Wordperfect
Classes

In order to address the needs 
of today’s computer users, Claren
don College will offer two classes 
on the use of WordPerfect. The 
first class will cover beginner usage. 
It will start Thursday, September 
16 and meet four consecutive 
Thursday’s from 6:00 p.m. to 10:00 
p.m. An advanced class will start 
Thursday, October 14 and follow 
the same four-week format.

The first class will teach the 
basic functions of this popular 
word processing program. In
dividuals who do typing at home or 
on the job will learn how to create 
documents with this user- friendly 
program.

The advanced class will take 
a more in-dcpth look at Word
Perfect. Class participants will cre
ate their own professional-looking 
new sle tte rs , b ro ch u res  and 
catalogs using the WordPerfect 
program.

Students opting to take the 
class for adult vocational credit will 
not be required to take the tests. 
Those selecting to take the class for 
college credit will be required to 
complete approximately two to 
four hours a week of out-of-class

lab time. Lab lime will be set on a 
flexible schedule to accommodate 
individual needs.

If you would like more infor
mation about the course and its 
costs, please call Clarendon Col
lege at 806-874-3571. Students may 
register the first class night. How
ever, enrollment is limited to 20.

Bake Sale 
Planned

'jphe Nazarene Youth will be 
having a bake sale at B & R 

Thriftway, Saturday, September 18, 
from 8:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. This 
will help pay for a trip and sponsor
ship of a child.

p h e  Howardwick Friendship 
R  Club is having a covered dish 

supper meeting at the Howardwick 
City Hall, at 6:30, September 17th.

Jerry  Cham bliss and his 
group will have the program. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

GED Classes 
Set

C  ED and Adult Literacy clas
ses will be held by Jeanne 

Mondragon. Registration will be 
Tuesday, September 21, at 7 :00 
p.m. in room C109 at Clarendon 
E lem en ta ry  S chool. C o n tac t 
Jeanne Mondragon at 874-2320 if 
you are interested. Class time will 
be for 2 1/2 to 3 hours.

Class will be determ ined 
after registration Tuesday. There is 
no fee for the class. Study time and 
tutoring for GED will continue 
until the student passes the test.

St. Judes
Bike-A-Thon
Scheduled

BRONCOS IN AUCTION AGAINST CLAUDE

Creative 
Theme Needed

{C larendon In d ep en d en t 
'- 'S c h o o l D istric t and the 

Clarendon PTA are developing 
plans for creative play and learning 
areas at Clarendon Elementary 
School. They need your help: Texas 
theme suggestions that include en
vironment, scology, science, social 
studies, and creative play ideas are 
needed. Please call with your sug
gestions as soon as possible. You 
may call Cindy Shelton at 2554 or 
Julie Hartman at 2521.

Also needed are letters of en
couragement and support from 
businesses, organizations, and in
dividuals of the community to be 
included with the proposal for 
grant money. Your support is really 
needed. Put your heart in PTA for 
all children.

A Bike-A-Thon to aid the re- 
^ s e a rc h  and children at St.

Jude’s Hospital will be held Oc
tober 2. If anyone is interested in 
helping out, please contact Jeanne 
Mondragon at 874-2320. Volun
teers are needed to make this a 
successful event.

Clothes Closet To Open
rT,he Clothes Closet at the First Baptist Church, 301S. Bugbee, will be 

open every Monday from 2 to 4 pjn.. The closet has been completely 
cleaned out and they have all new (used) clothing. Please come by and look 
at them.

For An Children
After Game 
Party Planned

A n After-the-game-party is
' “ planned for all Clarendon 

Ju n io r  H igh s tu d e n ts  a f te r  
homecoming on September 17th 
from 10KX) to 12KX) p.m. at JAMZ. 
There will be music, games, food 
and fun. Admission is $1.00 for all 
students. An additional $350 paid 
to JAMZ buys pizza buffet and one 
drink  (re fill ex tra). M usic is 
provided by a DJ from KLSR 
Radio, Memphis, and aQ games will 
be open courtesy of Jeff and Deb
bie Howard at JAMZ. Come join 
the fun after the game! The party is 
sponsored by Clarendon PTA.

Tent Revival 
Coming Soon

p h e  First Baptist Church of 
A Howardwick is going to host 

an old Fashioned Tent Revival for 
Howardwick and all it’s neighbor
ing communities. The tent will ac
commodate about 300 people and 
will be brought to Howardwick 
from Mesquite, Texas this week.

At 9:00 a.m. Friday, Septem
ber 17th, members and volunteers 
from sister churches will erect the 
tent at Sherwood Drive and Molly 
Bee Streets in Howardwick. Ser
vices will begin on Sunday, Septem
ber 19th through the 24th each eve
ning at 7:30 p.m.

B.L. Davis from Amarillo, 
will be the Evangelist and Gary 
Martin from Clarendon, will be the 
Musician.

Bro. Doug DuBose, Interim 
Pastor of the Howardwick Church, 
and all the members would like to 
take this opportunity to invite 
everyone in this area to any or all of 
the services.

)
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Howardwick 
Lions Club

by Jaunita Meador

Uowardwick Lions Club held 
* i t s  regular meeting Saturday, 

September 11, 1993 at 6:00 p.m. 
After the opening ceremonies, nine 
m em bers, two guests  and 
sweetheart enjoyed a delicious 
meal prepared by the members.

Boss Lion Cherry called the 
meeting to order and thanked the

Lions for the delicious food and 
Lion Freland Davis for setting up 
the meeting. She welcomed the 
guests  Dick and Lion Joyce 
Raym on from  A m arillo  aqd 
Sweetheart, Haley Hamilton.

Happy Birthday to Tiva Jack- 
son on September 1st and best 
wishes to Lions John and Willie 
McCauley on their anniversary 
September 11th.

Boss Lion Cherry has been 
named chairman of Journey for 
Sight.

Lion Freland Davis reported 
Bingo new rules and regulations 
would be implemented tonight fol
low ing the m eeting  and no

Jean’s jeans...
always look neat and clean. 
Just the way Jean want’s to 
look.

Jean brings her jeans to 
Greenbelt Cleaners, along 
with her blouses and dresses.

If you want to look your best, 
let Greenbelt Cleaners help.

Greenbelt Cleaners
874-5024

A member of the Internat ional  Fabric are Institute, 
the association of  professional drycleaners and launderers

problems are expected.
Howardwick Lions Club will 

work September 22,1993 in the Hi- 
Plains Eye Bank booth during the 
A m arillo Fair. The parade is 
scheduled for September 25th and 
our Sweetheart, Haley Hamilton 
will be riding in the parade.

Lion Joyce Raym on, 
Secretary of Hi-PIains Eye Bank 
presented the program for the eve
ning.

Boss Lion Cherry thanked 
Lion Joyce Raymon for the infor
mative program and adjourned 
with this thought “I’ve learned that 
it is impossible to accomplish any
thing worthwhile without the help 
of other people.”

Hedley School Menu 
September 20-24 

Monday: Breakfast-Pan
cakes, Syrup & Butter, Juice, 
Milk Lunch-Tuna & Noodles, 
Buttered Corn, Salad, Hot 
Rolls, Apple Crisp, Milk

Tuesday: Breakfast-
Sausage, Muffins, Juice, Milk 
Lunch- Steakfingers, Gravy, 
Whole New Potatoes, Mixed 
Vegetables, Hot Rolls, Pud
ding, Milk

Wednesday: Breakfast- 
Cinnamon Rolls, Juice, Milk 
Lunch-B urritos, C hili & 
Cheese, Pinto Beans, Spanish 
Rice, Cake & Fruit, Milk

Thursday: Breakfast- 
Sausage, Biscuits, Juice, Milk 
Lunch-Meat Loaf, Mashed 
Potatoes, Green Beans, Hot 
Rolls, Pears, Milk

Friday: Bacon,
Scrambled Eggs, Toast, Juice, 
Milk Lunch-Hot Dogs, Pork & 
Beans,Tat or Tots, Brownies, 
Milk

Allsup'S
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

SEPT. 12 *  1993

CLARENDON, TEXAS

34 MEDIUM OR 22 LA RG E

FITTI DIAPERS
H E F T Y  16 0 2

PLASTIC CUPS
O LD  FASHION

PREMIUM WAFERS
SURFME

DOG FOOD
CORN KING

WIENERS
BIG LEAGUE CHEW

BUBBLE GUM
SURFtC

CANNED BEGETABLES „ „
CORN. PEAS. GREEN BEANS. *< QQC
SPMACH OR HOMMY----------------------  W  FOR

SOFT DMNKS-ALL FLAVORS

HONCHO_____ « o z  79'
COMBO OF THE MONTH

2 CHIM ICHANG AS OR 
2 BEEF & SALSA BURRITOS  
EACH COMES WITH A TALLSUP

F O R  O N L Y

$ 1

October 
Checks to  Be 
Early

((Social Security checks will be 
delivered on Friday, October 

1st,” said Jim  T albot, Social 
Security manager in Amarillo. The 
checks usually arrive on the third of 
each month. But in October, the 
third falls cn a Sunday, so the 
checks will be delivered on Friday 
the 1st. “Whether you receive your 
benefits by mad, or you have them 
deposited directly in your bank ac
count,” Talbot said, “your Social 
Security payment should be avail
able two days early.” As usual, Sup
plemental Security Income (SSI) 
payments will arrive on the first day 
of the month.

Vows
Exchanged

/^•arol Lynn Glover, daughter 
' “'o f Mr. and Mrs. Ron Glover 

of H edley and Bruce Wayne 
Daniel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam L. (Bill) Daniels of Tulia were 
united in m arriage, Saturday, 
August 28, 1993 at the York Street 
Pub in Amarillo. Jay Johnson of 
Tulia officiated.

Vows were exchanged before 
an archw ay d e c o ra te d  with 
greenery and bows.

The bride, escorted by her 
father, wore a designer white satin 
gown with sweetheart neckline and 
bouffant sleeves tapering to a fitted 
sleeve at the elbow. The bodice was 
appliqued with lace, beaded with 
seed pearls and sequins. The 
pointed waistline was accented 
with a large bow at the back waist. 
The bow effect was carried to the 
b rida l headp iece , which was 
decorated with lace and beaded 
with seed pearls and sequins also.
The finger tip veil was attached.

The maid of honor, Cheryl 
Glover of Amarillo, is the twin 
sister of the bride. Eddie Good- 
paster of Amarillo, served as best 
man.

T he flow er g irl, Lauren 
Glover of Amarillo, is the bride’s 
niece and the ring bearer, Matthew 
Glover of Hedley, is the bride’s 
brother.

K e n n y ’s 
B a rb e r  S hop

(r*«*t to 0 ** «n \  R oo ts) 

app re c ia te  you: b u s  n o n

110 S . Kearney
Clarendon Texas

mn
C l a r e n b o n  

J S e t o *

The Clarendon News
USPS)947040) is pub

lished weekly for $16.50 per 
year in Donley County and 
$20.00 per year out-of-county, 
by Bob Williams, dba The 
Clarendon Press, 103 s. Kear
ney, Clarendon, Texas 79226. 
Second-class postage paid at 
C larendon, Texas 79226- 
1110.

POSTMASTER: send 
ad d re ss  ch an g es to  The
Clarendon News, P.O. Box 
1110, C la re n d o n , Texas
79226-1110.

Classified ads are $4.75 
for the first 15 words or less 
and 15 cents per word for 
each additional word. Boxes 
or special typography are 
extra. Standard display rates 
are $3.40 per SAU column 
inch. Engagement, wedding, 
birthday, and anniversary 
pictures are $5.00 each. Pic: 
tures submitted for publica
tion should be picked up 
within 10 days after publica
tion.

Deadlines for news and 
articles are normally Mon
day at 5:00 p.m. Pictures 
must be taken by Friday at 
5:00 p.m. The deadline maybe 
altered for holidays.

Any erroneous reflec
tion upon the character of 
any person o r firm  appearing 
in these columns will be glad
ly and p rom p tly corrected 
upon being brought to the

MRS. BRUCE WAYNE DANIELS

The maid of honor and flower 
girl wore iridescent midnight blue 
tea length dresses fashioned with 
puffed sleeves and fitted waist, ac
cented with a large bow at the back 
waist.

Mother of the bride wore a 
blue floral street length dress with 
pleated skirt and white accessories. 
She was escorted by Clint Olsen of 
A m arillo. The m other of the 
groom, wearing a dusty mauve 
dress with fitted waist and peplum 
skirt and matching accessories, was 
escorted by Russell Daniel of 
Henderson, Nevada, brother of the 
groom.

Guests were registered by 
Gini McClain of Amarillo, cousin 
of the bride.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception and dance were held. 
The heart shaped three-tier wed
ding cake was decorated with the 
bride’s chosen colors and topped

with a miniature bride and groom. 
The groom’s cake was decorated to 
match the wedding cake.

Crystal appointments were 
used on the serving table. Included 
in them, were nut bowls which were 
part of a wedding gift to the great 
grandmother of the groom from his 
great grandfather. Serving as hos
tesses at the wedding table were 
K aren D aniel o f H enderson , 
Nevada, sister-in-law of the groom 
and Anne Wentworth of Amarillo.

Grandmother of the bride of 
V irgie G oodson  o f H edley. 
Grandmother of the groom is Ruby 
McAnelly of Tulia.

Following a wedding trip, the 
couple will make their home at 
7126 Clark Street in Amarillo. The 
groom is a security police officer in  
with Mason Hanger (Pantex) and 
the bride is a nurse associate with , 
A gape Home H ealth  C are of 
Amarillo.

Hey, Clarendon!

JAM Z has new fall hours. 
We will be open all day!

Open 11:00 a.m ., d o se  10:00 p.m .

Don’t forget!
Tuesday Nile Buffet'

6:00 H I 7:30

All you can eat. 

Pizza and Spaghetti

A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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DEKOTA LINN WALSH

Look Who’s  
New

r^ a ry  and Wendy Walsh of 
Amarillo, Texas are proud to 

announce the arrival of their son 
Dekota Linn on August 25 th. He 
weighed 7 pounds and 2 ounces.

Grandparents are Bob and 
Pat McCombs of Clarendon, Don 
Walsh of Am arillo and Susan 
Walsh of Fair Oaks, California. 
Great grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude King of Childress, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Walsh of A m arillo  
and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lahola of 
Fair Oaks, California.

Senior Citizens 
News

Bud and Carmen Wright, Louise 
Dickinson, Tennie Smith, Lela 
Norton, Cennet Rhodes, Eda Wal
lin, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lamber
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lamberson, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Lamberson, 
Irene Jones, Marie Seets, Sharon 
Thomas, Bill and Nita Meadors 
and Sr. Citizens Dance Club; Leon 
Riley by: Nova Neuhaus; Harold 
Moore by: Irene Jones; Jewell For
tenberry by Helena Cntoe; Glenn 
Ray Ivey by Nova Neuhaus and Bil
lie Taylor.

Love donation by Lockie 
Pitts. Facility Use: Senior Citizens 
Dance Club, Edens family reunion,
Weight Watchers and Quivera Girl 
Scouts.

Obituaries

By Nova

HPhc Blood Sugar and Blood
Pressure clinics were held 

here on Tuesday, September 7th 
with Carmen Wright checking 46 
blood pressures and there were 25 
people checked in the blood sugar 
clinic. The center appreciates Car
men and Sheperd’s Crook Home 
Health for giving of their time to do 
the health segment of the program.

Thanks to  Bill and Judy 
Hodges for picking up a load of 
food items at the Food Bank in 
Amarillo last Tuesday.

The Donley County Senior 
Citizens Center will be co-hosting a 
meeting on Tuesday, September 
21st, at 8.-00 p.m. with the Claren
don Society of Social Services 
called “SOS” which is a local group 
formed out of the Donley County 
HomeCare Coalition on Aging. 
This coalition contracts from Pan
handle Homecare Coalition which 
is funded by the Texas Department 
on Aging and the Don & Sybil Har
rington Foundation. The Coalition 
will provide “gap-filling” services 
for those who are “falling through 
the cracks”, in other words those 
who are not eligible to receive help 
from  o th e r  agencies such as 
Medicare or Medicaid. It will pro
vide help to impaired persons, frail 
elderly and other impaired people 
in this community to remain inde
pendent at home as long as possible 
and ease the burden of care on their 
families. The local “SOS” groups
purpose is to form a network withm 
the community that will help to in
form the public and refer clients to 
established agencies that can pro
vide a service to meet their needs. 
Guest speaker will be Gordon Dar- 
rown, from Amarillo, who is with 
the Act for the Elderly. He will ex
plain how the coalition works and 
how we, as a community, can reach 
out to those with needs that are not 
being meet through other resour
ces. Please plan to come and bring 
others with you. This is a com
munity program.

Thanks to Lacy Noble for 
donating th e  delicious w ater
melons for our noon meal. I think 
we better enjoy as the season is 
about over for fresh foods.

The Golden Spread Hearing 
Aid Clinic wiD be here at the Cen
ter on Thursday, September 16th 
from lftOO am . until 12 noon. This 
is a free service for testing and

Thanks to our faithful Voton-

Mrs. Ellnr May Spuigeon

{graveside services for Mrs.
^ E U a r  May Spurgeon, age 96, 

were held at lliX Iam . on Wednes
day, September 8,1993 in Otizem 
Cemetery with Rev. Truman Led
better, Pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Officiating Interment was 
in Citizens Cemetery with arrange
m ents under the  d irection  of 
Robertson Funeral Directors, Inc.

Mrs. Spurgeon died at 11:25 
am . on Monday, September 6, 
1993 in Medical Center Nursing 
Home in Clarendon following a 
short illness. She was born Septem
ber 3,1897 in Decatur, Wise Coun
ty, Texas and came from Oklahoma 
to Clarendon 25 years ago. She 
married Coleman D. Cooper on 
May L, 1919 and he proceeded her 
in death in 1941. She then married 
Ed Spurgeon in June 1948 and he 
proceeded her in death on March 
27,1979. She was also proceeded in 
death by a daughter, Geneva West 
in September 1983. She was a 
homemaker and a member of the 
First Baptist Church in Clarendon.

Survivors included two sons, 
Albert O. Cooper and wife lillian 
of Seminole, Oklahoma, James D. 
Cooper and wife Melba of Fulton, 
Texas; 9 grandchildren and 17 
great grandchildren.

BUI

D ill Gudgell, 50, son-in-law of
Rone Brownlee of Claren

don, died Sunday, September 12, 
1993.

Services were held Wednes
day, September 15, in the Adrian 
High School Gym with Carroll 
Thompson of the Church of Christ, 
Pat Blankenship and Donald Pin- 
neO, officiating, Burial will be in 
Memorial Park Cemetery at Vega.

Mr. Gudgell was a lifetime

resident of Adrian, graduating 
from Adrian High School in 1962. 
He married Donna Brownlee in 
1963 at Amarillo. He was a farmer 
and rancher. He served two terms 
on the School Board and was Tri- 
State Rodeo Director from 1989 
through 1992. He belonged to the 
Lions Club.

Survivors include his wife; 
four daughters, Amy Hall, Terri 
Gudgell and Gwenna Rodgers, all 
of Adrian, and Rhonda Hewett of 
Logan, N.M.; four sons, Greg 
Hewett of Clovis, N.M., Todd 
Hewett of Canyon, Chris Barron of 
A drian, and Rusty Hewett of 
Logan, N R .; three sisters, Mary 
Mayers of Houston, Modine Erwin 
of Amarillo and Helen Hayes of 
M esa, A riz .; and  five 
grandchildren.

Services
Scheduled
Uabella Dewey Mandeville

Tlabella Dewey Mandeville, age 
o7, d ied July 19, 1993, at 

Carlsbad, New Mexico. Services 
will be held at Citizens Cemetery, 
Septem ber 18, 1993, with Fr. 
Carlson of the Catholic Church of
ficiating.

Ilabella Dewey Mandeville 
was born July 22, 1906 at Snyder, 
Texas. She was the oldest daughter 
of E.C. Dewey who worked for the 
J.A. Ranch, at the shipping point at 
Ashtola, Texas. After Mr. Dewey 
retired from the ranch, he built a 
home in Lelia Lake, where he and 
his wife lived their remaining years.

She was preceded in death by 
a brother, E.C. Dewey J r ,  who was 
a retired CPR in the Navy and is 
buried in the family plot in Claren
don. A brother Donald Dewey and 
sister Trnla Lee Dewey who were 
in terned in Oklahom a City; a 
brother FJ4. Dewey who died m  
1983 in Dallas. As a youth, FJ4. 
Dewey worked for Ben E. Keith, 
where he worked until his retire
ment. His wife and three children 
will be in Clarendon for the ser
vices. These grandchildren of E.G. 
Dewey are, F Ji. Dewey, Jr., Judy 
Ganett, and Sandra Cole.

O ne g ran d ch ild  of E .C . 
Dewey, Bill Bryson, is buried in the 
family plot in Clarendon. Also the 
Emmett Bryson.

S eats A vailable

D eserved seats for the football 
games are now on sale. The 

price is $7 JO per seat, this does not 
include the price of admission. Last 
years seating will be reserved for 
you through the first two games 
after that first-come, first-serve. 
You may contact Cula Jo Trout at 
the Administration Office or at the 
first home football game. This 
money will be to  upgrade the 
stadium.

S elf Defense 
Course Offered

m
A Women’s self defense course 

/ will be offered Tuesday, Sep
tember 21, from 6 -1 0  pm . at the 
Clarendon Community Center. 
Cafl 874-2421 reservations. Class is 
limited. The course will be taught 
by Rick McClain. The cost is $25.00 
«lnd is sponsored by the Clarendon 
Chamber of Commerce.

Social Security 
News

_i Bunyan, Lee Caskey, Helena 
itoe, C o ra  H am ilton , Avos 
roderson, Mary McAnear, Pat

Kolette Mirles, Letha Mulder, 
Fired Riley, Thelma Rudder, Brent 
Shields, Mike A Margie Suiter, 
Verdie Tipton, Eda Wallin, EKe 
Wilkinson, Don Wooten, ~

Clyde (Skinny) 
by Helena Catoe, Jean

Where canyou 
findouthow 

tecould 
savewurlife?

Right here. Start by checking the 
hattery in your smoke detector tight now. 
Then come in for my free home lire safety 
brochure axuaining coupons good for dis
counts on batteries, smoke detectors and 
fire extinguishers at Sears And dontfoigei 
Replace your battery at least onceayear.

JEM & KAREN SMMONS
(808) 874-3606 w (800) 900-6145 
StOS. Kamay. Ohnatfn. IX

M e  in good hands

fay Jim Talbot

¥ ast year, over one million
people received more money 

from Social Security than they were 
entitled to receive. Don’t worry, it 
was not a widespread fraud or a 
huge government giveaway. People 
who are overpaid by Social Security 
are required to return the money, 
either be direct refunds or by 
having their benefits reduced to 
cover the overpayment.

Most of these overpayments 
occurred because beneficiaries 
who work while drawing benefits 
earned more than they had es
timated and their income exceeded 
Social Security’s annual limits. The 
annual limit in 1993 is $7,680 for 
retired persons under age 65, and 
for person between age 65 and 69, 
the limit is $10,560. (There’s no 
limit for people age 70 or older.) 
Because it is difficult to estimate 
exact earning for the year; we en
courage beneficiaries who work to 
call us to adjust their estimated 
earnings if they get a raise, work 
overtime, or otherwise increase 
their income.

Many overpayments can be 
avoided. For example, if you file for 
Social Security benefits several 
months before you plan to retire 
and then you decide not to retire, 
you must let us know.

Otherwise, we will automat
ically send you benefit checks, and 
you will have to refund your money.

Overpayments often occurs 
when the beneficiary dies and the 
death is not reported timely. As one 
example, if a person dies and his or 
her benefit check is d irec tly  
deposited into a joint bank account 
after the person’s death, the surviv
ing spouse is overpaid if he or she 
receives benefits on the deceased’s 
Social Security record.

W hen you file for Social 
Security benefits, we tell you what 
you are responsible for reporting to 
us. And when your benefits start, 
we send you a booklet that contains 
reporting instructions. For ex

ample, you should report if you get 
married or divorced; if you move; if 
you change banks and have direct 
deposit; and if a child who is receiv
ing benefits turns 18 or leaves 
home.

If you follow the reporting in
structions, you can avoid the incon
venience and possible hardship of 
having to return money that you 
were not entitled to receive.

It’s easy to report events that 
would cause you to be overpaid. 
Visit the nearest Social Security of
fice or call us on our toll free num
ber, 1-800-772-1213, business days 
between 7:00 am . and 7:00 pm .

You Can Work and Still Get 
Retirement Benefits7

Social Security estimates that 
nearly 140,000 people will file for 
retirement benefits in September. 
But many of them will not be 
retirees in the true sense of the 
word because they’ll keep on work
ing. They also will receive Social 
Security checks.

If you are 62 years of age or 
older, you can continue to work and 
still get all of your Social Security 
benefits as long as your earnings 
don’t exceed certain limits. If you 
earn more that the limit, your So
cial Security check will be reduced. 
For example, in 1993, you can earn 
up to $7,6k) and receive all of your 
benefits if you are under age 65. For 
every $2 you earn over the limit, $1 
is withheld from your benefits. If 
you are between age 65 and 69, the 
1993 limit is $10,560. For every $3 
you earn over this limit, $1 is with
held from your benefits. When you 
reach age 70, your Social Security 
benefits are not reduced, no matter 
how much you earn.

If you are under age 70 and 
continue to work, you must contact 
us promptly to give us an estimate 
of your earnings for the year if you 
expect to earn more than the an
nual limit. If you later find that your 
earnings will be higher or lower 
than you estimated, you should 
contact us again to change your es
timate.

And by each April 15, you 
must let us know how much you 
earned  in the previous if you 
received some Social Security 
benefits. We will send you an an

nual earnings report form that you 
must file in addition  to  your 
Federal income tax return. There is 
a substantial penalty for not filing 
an annual report of earnings on or 
before April 15. If you are still 
working at age 70, you no longer 
have to report your earnings to us.

These types of income do not 
count toward the earning limits: in
vestment and interest income, 
V eterans or other government 
benefits, annuities, capital gain, 
gifts or inheritances, rental income 
(unless you are a real estate dealer 
or you rent a farm to someone and 
have an active rede in managing the 
farm), income from trust funds, 
moving expenses, travel expenses, 
and jury duty pay.

If you have any questions 
about receiving Social Security 
benefits while continuing to work, 
c o n tac t your n e a re s t Social 
Security offir . You also may call 
Social Security’s toll-free number, 
1-800-772-1213.

Hedley Senior Citizens Menu

September 16-22 
Thursday: Cod Fillet, 

T a to r  T o ts, Z ucch in i & 
Tomatoes, Coleslaw, Peaches 
& Bananas, Corn Muffin, 
Milk, Tea, Milk

Friday: T urkey  & 
D ressing , G ib le t G ravy, 
Green Peas, Cranberry Salad, 
Butterscotch Pudding, Roll, 
Milk, Tea, Coffee

Monday: Mexican Cas
serole, Cream Style Corn, 
Carrot-Raisin Salad, Pear 
Halves, Chips & Crackers, 
Milk, Tea, Coffee

Tuesday: S teak  A 
Gravy, M ashed Potatoes, 
Blackeyed Peas, Toss Salad, 
Cherry Cobbler, Roll, Milk, 
Tea, Coffee

Wednesday. B utter- 
beans w/Ham, Oman Rings, 
Hominy Salad, Pineapple 
Whip, Corn Muffin, Milk, 
Tea, Coffee

Games 1 - 3  
p jn . Friday Games 1 - 3 p jo ,  
G am es 7 p.m . Monday 
Games 1 - 3  pjiL, Musical 7 
p.m. Tuesday Games 1 - 3  
p.m., Games 7 pjn. Wo 
day Games 1 -3  p.m.

Because Farmers 
and Ag-R elated Businesses 
are so important to Clarendon, 
they’re important to u s .

Farming and Ag-Related Businesses are a major part of the 
Donley County economy. Therefore they are important to the 
First Bank and Trust.

u

Over the years, the bank has made hundreds of loans to cat
tlemen , cotton growers, suppliers and other rural entef*prises.

We are committed to the Clarendon area. We welcome area 
producers and business people to come by and visit. Together 
we can make this community grow.

O F  C L A R E N D O N

♦4
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W E  S U P P O R T T H E

Defensive O f The Week!
BRONCOS

Offensive Player O f H ie Week!

1993-94 CLARENDON BRONCO VARSITY FOOTBALL TEAM
Wesley Smith Greg Collins

1

7 6  • 9 P  - O ' -

5 *1 "  5 1 - 5 0 -  Si  . 5? n )  ’ 1

* 1 0 "  i p '  p c - ^ P
* W  - * •  * « ,  » .

1993-94 CLARENDON JUNIOR VARSITY FOOTBALL TEAM

?

1993-94 VARSITY CHEERLEADERS

mats ' ,
Wf f

#* » ,
+ *jf + f  *

• **

Frank & Dikki Howell 
Edwin, Jan & Melisse Campbell 
Charlie, Jamie, Blake & Leia Deyhle 
Benny, Annett & Blake Osburn 
Clarendon Firebells a
Lyn, Gina, Timmy & Mandy McKinney 
Jonathan & Crystal Stewart 
Norman & Maggie Stewart 
Ronnie, Melinda, Todd & Elizabeth McAnear 
Eddy, Linda, Kevin, Courtney, Amy & Nathan Judd 
Kelly, Linda & Ryan Hill 
Mike, Neva & Hunter Spier 
Jim, Cindy, Lindsey, Taylor & Lauren Shelton 
Rick Cassie & Desirae Row & Coby Braddock 
Jim a  Rhonda Aveni 
Tommy & Cynthia Lindley 
Lonnie, Debbie, Tiffanie & Kaylee Hines 
Robert Allison _ _ _
Sandra, Joel, Kim, Leigh Ann A Dalton Layton 
Glen, Trina & Dylan Wright 
Edward, Connie. Michael & Traci McKinney 
Bob, Lynne & Meg Williams 
Kenny, Donna, Donita & Bryan Black 
Doug, Nancy, Aaron, Ashley & Anndria Kidd 
Steve A Wanda Smith 
Rabbit & Shirley Osburn 
Buddy, Julie, Stacey & Wade James 
Paul, Elmonette, Stephen & Scott Bivens 
Claude A Onita Thomas 
Joan & Kim McAfee 
Jim, Tessie, Felicia & Zack Robinson 
Lige, Martha & Charlie Smith 
First Baptist Church Youth Group 
Clarendon Office Supply A  Printing 
B & R Thriftway 
The Clarendon News 
Kenny’s Barber Shop 
The Grocery Store 
Sam Hill’s Pit Bar-B-Q

1993-94 Broaco B u d

1993-94 FLAG CORP

1993-94 HIGH SCHOOL

1993 VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
M otley County (ScitmT̂ ae) Here TB A
Spearman There 2:00
Claude Here 8:00
Boys Ranch There 8:00
Shamrock (HomKonitngt Here 8 :0 0
W hite Deer There 8:00
Happy There 8:00
•Memphis Here 7:30
•Wellington Here 7:30
•Canadian There 7:30
•Wheeler There 7:30
•Panhandle Here 7:30

I t e t
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Broncos Beat 
Bays Ranch

T 'h e  C la ren d o n  B roncos 
trav e led  to  Boys R anch 

Friday, September 10, to take on 
the Rough Riders.

Boys Ranch won the toss and 
chose to receive the ball. Corey 
Fields kick off for the broncos. 
Boys Ranch tried runn ing  up the 
middle with a gain of about two 
yards Michael Shults and Jermey 
Hicks were there to bring the run
ner down. Boys Ranch completed a 
31 yard pass before being tackle by 
Rickey Smith. Rough Rider’s again 
went to pass, but the pass was in
complete Boys Ranch fumbled the 
ball Cody Lewis recovered for 
Clarendon on the 35 yard line. 
Chad Campbell handed off to 
Rickey Smith, who gained 7 yards, 
Chad then ran with the ball for 
another 8 yards. Wesley Smith ran 
up the  m iddle fo r 5 yards. 
Campbell handed off to Rickey, 
who was stopped with only one 
yard gain. Chad completed a pass 
to Greg Collins. With it being 3rd 
& 9 Chad went to pass,but the.pass 
was incomplete. A field goal was 
attempted by Corey Fields, which 
was no good. Roughriders received 
the ball on about the 31 yard line. 
Boys Ranch’s quarterback went to 
pass. The pass was intercepted by 
Rickey Smith. Chad Campbell 
handed off to Rickey who gained 
about 16 yards. Wesley Smith ran 
the next two plays for Clarendon, 
for a total of 13 yards. Rickey Smith 
carried the ball for the Broncos 
first Touchdown of the game. The 
extra point kick was no good. Corey 
kicks to Boys Ranch. The Rough- 
riders went to pass, but the ball was 
intercepted by Jeremy Hicks, who 
ran the ball all the way for a touch
down. Clarendon went for a two 
point conversion, which was suc
cessful. Corey again kicked off to 
Boys Ranch who received the ball

Clarendons
“Whats cooking in School” 

Menu 
Breakfast

Monday: Cereal, Toast, 
Juice, Milk

Tuesday: P an cak es,
Juice, Milk

Wednesday: Eggs, Bis
cuits & Gravy, Juice, Milk

Thursday: P ancakes,
Juice, Milk

Friday: Cinnamon Rolls, 
Juice, Milk

Lunch
Monday: Meat & Bean 

Burritos, Corn, Fruit, Milk 
Tuesday Steakfingers 

w/Gravy, Cream  Potatoes, 
Fried Okra, Hot Roll, Fruit, 
Milk

Wednesday: Pizza
(Tony’s), Salad, Fruit, Cookie, 
Milk

Thursday: Pigs in 
Blanket, French Fries, Fruit, 
Milk

Friday: H am b u rg ers
w/Cheese, Lettuce, Pickles, 
Onions, French Fries, Fruit or 
Fruit Cobbler, Milk

Barry's Autom otive 

HW Y287W . 

Clarendon, Texas 

874-2839

on about the 15 yard line. Boys 
Ranch handed off to the left, they 
gained about two yards, Stacey 
Alexander, Chris Holland and 
Wesley Smith were all there to 
bring him down. Lynn Hearn made 
the tackle on the next play for a loss 
of yardage. They were unable to get 
the needed yardage. They had to 
punt to Clarendon’s Corey Fields. 
Campbell passed to Rickey, who 
lost his footing and slipped for a 
loss of 3 yards. Chad stepped out to 
pass to Greg Collins, the pass was 
incomplete. Clarendon had to 
punt. Boys Ranch had a gain of 
about 15 yards before Greg Collins 
brought him down. On the next play 
handed off to the right for a gain of 
5 yards, the Roughriders made a 
long deep successful pass in the 
middle of the second quarter to 
bring the them to the one yard line. 
Boys Ranch finally scored a one 
yard run by Jeremy Salina. They 
tried for a two point conversion, but 
Clarendon’s Jeremy Hicks inter
cepted the ball. The Roughriders 
kicked off to Clarendon. Rickey 
Smith returned the ball all the way 
down to Boys Ranch’s 40 yard line. 
With about 3:59 left in the second 
quarter, Chad Campbell com
pleted a pass to Greg Collins, who 
ran through the goal line for a 
Bronco touchdown but the extra 
point was no good. After the kick 
off from the Broncos, Boys Ranch 
tried a pass, which was again inter
cep ted  by Corey F ields, and 
returned it for a touchdown with 
the two point conversion being 
good. Boys Ranch was unable to 
move the ball and had to punt, 
Corey Fields ran up the right 
sideline for about 40 yards. Chad 
Campbell completed a pass to 
Greg Collins for another Bronco 
touchdown, with the extra point no 
good the Broncos led the Rough- 
rider 34-6 at halftime.

Clarendon scored their final 
touchdown in the third quarter 
when Corey Fields ran 1 yard to 
cross the goal line. Boys Ranch was 
unable to score again. The broncos 
won by a score of 40-6.

Individual Stats
Rushing: Corey Fields 15- - 

107 yards & 1 touchdown; Rickey 
Smith 14-92 yards & 1 touchdown; 
Chad Campbell 7-30 yards; Wesley 
Smith 11-62 yards; Robert Taylor 
6-17 yards. Phasing: C had 
Campbell 4-7-0 for 55 yards & 2 
touchdowns. Receiving: Greg Col
lins 4-55 yards & 2 touchdowns. 
Interceptions: Jermey Hicks 2 - 1  
touchdown; Corey Fields 2 - 1  
touchdown; Rickey Smith 1. Tack
les: Wesley Smith 10 with 5 assists; 
Greg Collins 5 with 2 assists; Corey 
Fields 4 with 1 assist; Michael 
Shults 4 with 2 assists; Lynn Hearn 
4 w ith 2 assists . Fumbles 
Recovered: Cody Lewis 1 and 
Stacey Alexander 1. Quarterback 
Sacks: Chad Campbell 1, Wesley 
Smith 1 and Lynn Hearn 1.

The Broncos will play Sham
rock for Homecoming, Friday, 
S ep tem ber 17 a t the Bronco 
Stadium in Clarendon. Everyone 
come out and support the Broncos.

Check It Out
by Mary Beth Nelson

U a v e  you been taking ad
vantage of Burton Memorial 

Library’s book sale which has been 
in progress for several weeks? 
Selections by master writers such as 
Bret H arte, William Thackery, 
Ralph W aldo Emerson, James 
Fenimore Cooper, and Sir Walter 
Scott are available for a price which 
an avid reader could hardly afford 
to pass up. Fifty cents will buy an

antique classic. Other good dupli
cate readings are being sold for ten 
cents per inch. Ten cents will also 
purchase a good magazine, maybe 
one of your favorites.

In checking some of the pub
lication dates and written inscrip
tions, I found some of the books to 
be almost one hundred years old, 
making it understandable why they 
are too fragile to include in a col
lection for circulation, but can be 
an enjoyable asset to a personal 
home library.

There are several children’s 
books still available for purchase 
such as The Bobbsy Twins and 
Carolyn Keene’s Hardy Bays. The 
sale will be continuing until the end 
of September. There are still good 
choices for interested readers.

W hile v isiting  w ith 
Librarians, Mary Linn Bills and 
Mary Green last week, they told me 
about an interesting donation 
which had been received for the 
library. It was from California in 
memory of a friend by a man who 
had traveled through this area, and 
simply believes in the importance 
of libraries.

I also became aware of the 
Jerome Stocking Fund. Hubert 
Stocking, Jerome’s son, established 
the fund in honor of his family, 
prominent Clarendon citizens. 
This fund has contributed much to 
our City Library through invest
ment in an account from which the

library continues to draw interest.
There have been many other 

a p p re c ia te d  g ifts . Some are  
through memorial donations. Bur
ton Memorial Library continues to 
thank those individuals and local 
organizations who have done this. 
Each contribution always serves as 
another step in library improve
ment. Thanks again for gifts and 
your response to book sales which 
help add to quality services and 
education within our community. 
Thanks again for "checking it out".

Jr. High Pep 
Rallies

T h e  Clarendon Jr. High Pep 
*  Rallies will be at 12:45 p.m. 

The first pep rally will be Septem
ber 9th.

SUPERSOUE

Soft comfort Finn 
support Tough con
struction. Prefect 
heel hugging fit 
Plus. Qrxibie light 
weight, slip and 

oil resistant 
SuperSoies

1104

\HL A B C D E EE EEE
[t0-M KM3 8-16 8-13 6-16 A14 AM AM

vs wens
Leather Goods

" “ ** Aasarlllu’s
Without G lfl ~

MADE IN US A

W W W W W'

Mexican F\\e-On
H o m eco m in g  

September Y7,\9%
V7 p.m , ScixooV CaleXem  

^ tice  Yc S $150 in  advance, $550 at door 
(y Kdn\l $550 in  advance, $450 at doot

Sponsored toy BandUooaum

—-  (MSI

Notice
of Vote on Ta x  Rate

The

H ungr-B ustef
Our M-lbf, Homestyle*, 100% beef burger.

It beats the buns off other burgers!

On Sale for 99c at Daily Queen*
September 9-19,1993

i TM Am. D.O. Cotp ’Rag. T M Tx. D O  Op. Coun.CTx D O  Op. Coun. fPre-coohadweight 
At participating Dairy Queen stores

conducted a public hearing 

on a proposal

to increase your property taxes
by-------  482___  ____ percent

»a

on

LADIES: Enjoy the security of a cellular 
phone in your vehicle!

CELLULAR' I®

Stavenhagen Video 
220 S. Kearney 

874-5081

FARMERS: Save valuable harvest time 
chasing parts. Call from your pickup!

The HEDLEY CISD > M

is scheduled to vote 

on the tax rate at a
l

public meeting to be held

on.

at

2 0 j1993 AT 7 :0 0  PM

HEDLEY SCHOOL CA1

7
____

t
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End of Summer
V

Close-out
Specials

Delmonte
C orn, Beans, e tc .
17 O z. Cans

Tortilla
2/$l 00

16 O z. Bag

Taster’s' 
Choice

$ 4 9 97 O z .

M otts ...Apple 
Sauce6Pack $149
Coffee
Mate

$ 9 3 9
16 O z.

Flour Sacking

Towels
1 Pack -  2 Towels

Raid
Roach & A nt K iller
11 O z.

»249j
Puffs
Botique

Cut Rite
Waxed Paper

Yes
D etergent 
Fabric 
Softener
96 O z. ^  / / '

Handi- 
Wrap

300 Sq. F t.* 59
- J r H e a l t h  M a r t  

*■ H e a l t h  S m a r t

[HEALTH Sal MART
C i t i z e n  D i s c o u n t

> ftOO a .m . to AaOO p .m .
• •.«*. to SoOOp.m. 
a .o i.  to 2300p.m .)

8 .  Ka
i, T o x a s

Clarendon '
College
M inutes
August 12,1993

rT he B oard  o f R egen ts of 
4  Clarendon College met in 

regular session on Thursday, Sep
tember 9,1993, at 11:45 a.m. in the 
VJJP. Room of the Bairfield Ac
tivity Center at Clarendon College. 
Members Present: Vice-Chairman, 
D r. R . L. G ilkey; S ecretary- 
Treasurer, Delbert Robertson, and 
Members: Gary Hunt, Michael 
Butts, Kade Matthews, Jiggs Mann, 
and Susie Shields. Members ab
sent: Bright Newhouse and W.R. 
Christal. College Officials Present: 
President, Dr. Jerry  Stockton; 
Dean of Students, Tex Selvidge; 
D ire c to r  o f A dm issions and  
Development, Lissa Parish; and 
Darlene Spier. Others Present: 
None.

Board action that minutes of 
special meeting on August 12,1993, 
and minutes of regular meeting on 
August 12,1993, be approved.

Board action that the finan
cial statement and the Activity 
Fund financial statement for the 
month of August, 1993, be ap
proved.

Bills incurred by Clarendon 
College were presented. Motion 
was made by Jiggs Mann with a 
second by Susie Shields that bills be 
allowed and ordered paid in the 
am oun ts  o f G e n e ra l F und 
$93,329.82; State Appropriations 
Fund $41,576.21, and Carl Perkins 
Fund $1,89725. Motion carried u- 
nanimously. (7-0-0) (Copy of listing 
of bills in official board book).___

M otion  by D e lb e rt 
Robertson with a second by Kade 
Matthews to hire Wayne Cole as 
maintenance employee at salary of 
$18,000.00.

Motion carried unanimously.
(7-00)

Motion by Jiggs Mann with a 
second by Gary Hunt to hire Allie 
Mae Maxey as Dorm Director for 
V aughn H all a t a sa lary  o f
$7,500.00.

Motion carried unanimously.
(7-00)

Motion by Mike Butts with a 
second by Kade Matthews to hire 
Pat Archuleta as Carl Perkins Non- 
G ender Equity P roject Coor
dinator per 10 month contract ef
fective September 1,1993. Motion 
carried unanimously. (7-0-0)

Motion by Kade Matthews 
with a second by Susie Shields to 
hire Ruth Robinson as Full-Time 
Counselor per 12 month contract 
effective September 1, 1993. Mo
tion carried unanimously. (7-0-0)

Motion by Mike Butts with a 
second by Susie Shields to accept 
proposal from the City of Claren
don to seal college parking lots. 
Motion carried unanimously. (7-0- 
0)

There being no further busi
ness, the meeting was adjourned at 
1:25 pjn., subject to call of the 
Chairman or until the next regular 
meeting on October 14, 1993, at 
11:45 a.m. in the VJJP. Room of the 
Bairfield Activity Center at Claren
don College.

The Bronco Page

Businesses or individuals 
who want to be on The 
Bronco Page should call
Cassic at 874-2259.

Senlor Citizens Menu 
September 16-22 
Thursday: King Ranch 

Chicken, Pinto Beans, Broc
coli, Tossed Salad, Water
melon, Tohilla Chips, Cof
fee, Tea, Milk

Friday: S m o th e red  
Pork Chop, Stuffing, Glazed 
Carrots, Rosy Applesauce, 
Pastries, Wheat Roll, Coffee, 
Tea, Milk

Monday: C hicken
Fried Steak w/Gravy, French 
Fries, Green Peas, Purple 
Plums, Cookies, Wheat Roll, 
Coffee, Tea, Milk

Tuesday: H oney
Chicken Breast, Macaroni 
and Tomatoes, Broccoli & 
Cauliflower, Garden Salad, 
Apple Pie A  La Mode, Din
ner Roll, Coffee, Tea, Milk 

Wednesday: H am
L oaf, C orn  D ressing , 
Spinach, Cranberry Salad, 
B anana Pudding, W heat 
Roll, Coffee, Team Milk 

Calendar Of Events * 
Thursday: Exercise 11 

a m , Lunch 11:30 a.m., Hear
ing Aid Clinic 10-12 noon, 
Games 12:30 - 3 p.m., Nutri
tional Program, 11:45 a.m. 
Friday: Exercise 11 a.m., 
Lunch 11:30 a.m., Games 
12:30 - 3 pm . Monday: Exer
cise 11 a.m., Lunch 11:30 
am., Games 12:30 - 3 p.m., 
Dance Practice 7 - 9  p.m. 
Tuesday: Exercise 11 am ., 
Lunch 11:30 a.m., Blood 
Pressure Clinic 9 - 1  pm., 
Games 12:30 - 3 pm . Wed- 

sday: Exercise 11 a.m., 
Lunch 11:30 a.m., Games 
12:30 - 3 pm ., Arts & Crafts 
lp m .

\

J  B  f l a m o d a l l n g

for all y o u r hom e Im provem ent needs. Ja m e s 
Allmond,owner, 874- 2578. Fifteen years' experience In 
all phases of construction, (Carpentry, wallpaper, paint
ing, electrical, etc.)

Rolling Plains
Your Telephone Directory Has Been Delivered!

"“F E I S TIKII I l\<. I’l \l Sx

Did you receive your complimentary copies?
Additional Directories Are Available At:
Clarendon Cham ber of Com m erce

114 W . 2nd -  C larendon

Excellence In  Directory Publishing..A Feist Tradition
P.0. Box 98 
Spearville, KS 678761 -8 0 0 -5 3 6 -2 6 1 2

f

AM AR ILLO  L IV E S TO C K  A U C TIO N

SPECIAL
FALL CALF SALES BEGUN

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 A T 1:00 p.m.
• -

The Panhandle Is wheat pasture country. AmarMo Is located In the cen
ter . Sell and buy those local calves at AmarMo Livestock Auction this 
faN.

Consign now so we can advertise your calves on KQNC Radio at 6:55 
a .m .  dafly.

Sorted lots of all slzas available each Tuesday, 1:00 p . m .  for tho Fall 
calf buyers.

THE MARKET
for STOCKER and FEEDER cattla 

CALL (806) 373-7464 
C e d  Trammel

M ar.: Charts Alford 
Assy Mgr.: John Qravee

t*
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Open 7 Days a Week!
6:00 a.m. to  9:00 p.m.

Breakfast Buffet
600  a m. 1000 a.m 

(Breakfast Served Anytime!)

Open Under New Ownership
Nina Sain Riddlespurger, Burl & Linda Sain

Owner, Managers

Daily Buffet
(except Saturday)

Saturday Night Specials

8 oz. Sirloin

Best Salad Bar in Donley County. 
Home-made Pies

Alexander’s Restaurant 
& Steakhouse
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P U B LIC  N O TIC E
BRIEF EXPLANATORY STATEMENTS 

OF PROPOSED

C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  A M E N D M E N T S
S P E C I A L  E L E C T I O N  
N O V E M B E R  2, 1 9 9 3

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 9 proposes a 
constitutional amendment that would au
thorise the Texas Legislature to provide 
for the issuance of bonds for the state fi
nancing of start-up costs for historically 
underutilized businesses. The amend
ment provides that the legislature by law 
may establish a Texas historically under
utilized business capital growth and 
start-up fund. The money in the fund may 
be used without further appropriation 
and only for a program established by the 
legislature to aid in the start-up costs of a 
historically underutilized business, as de
fined hy the legislature. To carry out the 
program, the legislature may issue up to 
$50 million of general obligation bonds to 
provide funding. The legislature may re
quire review and approval of the issuance 
of bonds, the use of the bond proceeds, or 
of the rules adopted by an agency to 
govern use of the bond proceeds. Bonds 
authorized by the amendment constitute 
a general obligation of the state.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment au
thorizing the legislature to provide for 
the issuance of $60 million of general 
obligation bonds for the recovery and 
further development of the state’s 
economy and for increasing job oppor
tunities and other benefits for Texas 
residents through state financing of 
the start-up costs of historically un
derutilized businesses.”

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 86 proposes a 
constitutional amendment authorizing 
the legislature, by general law, to exempt 
from ad valorem taxation all or part of 
real and personal property used, con
structed, acquired, or installed wholly or 
partly to meet or exceed rules or regula
tions adopted by any environmental pro
tection agency of the United States, 
Texas, or a political subdivision of this 
state for the prevention, monitoring, con
trol, or reduction of air, water, or land 
pollution. The amendment applies to real 
and personal property used as a facility, 
device, or method for the control of air, 
water, or land pollution that would other
wise be taxable for the first time on or 
after January 1, 1994. The amendment 
does not authorize the exemption from ad 
valorem taxation of real or personal prop
erty that was subject to a tax abatement 
agreement executed before January I, 
1994.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

‘The constitutional amendment to 
promote the reduction of pollution and 
to encourage the preservation of jobs 
by authorizing the exemption from ad 
valorem taxation of real and personal 
property used for the control of air, 
water, or land pollution.”

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 3 proposes a 
constitutional amendment to clear land 
titles in which the State of Texas relin
quishes and releases any claim of sover
eign ownership or title to an undivided 
one-third interest in and to the lands and 
minerals within the Shelby, Frazier, and 
McCormick League (now located in Fort 
Bend and Justin counties) arising out of 
the interest in that league originally 
granted under the Mexican Colonization 
Law of 1823 to John McCormick on or 
about July 24, 1824, and ‘subsequently 
voided by the governing body of Austin's 
Original Colony on or about December 
15, 1830. Title to such interest in the 
lands and minerals is confirmed to the 
owners of the remaining interests in such 
lands and minerals.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment pro
viding for the clearing of land titles by 
the release of a state claim in a frac
tional interest, arising out of the void
ing of an interest under a Mexican 
land grant, to the owners of certain 
property in Fort Bend and Austin 
counties.”

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 49 proposes a 
constitutional amendment that would 
prohibit a state personal income tax with
out voter approval and would dedicate 
the proceeds of any income tax, if en
acted, to property tax relief and educa
tion. The amendment provides that a 
general law enacted by the legislature 
that imposes a tax on the net incomes of 
natural persons, including a person's 
share of partnership and unincorporated 
association income, must provide that the 
portion of the law imposing the tax not 
take effect until approved by a majority 
of the registered voters voting in a state
wide referendum held on the question of 
imposing the tax. The referendum must 
specify the rate of the tax that will apply 
to taxable income.

The amendment also provides that a 
general law enacted by the legislature 
that increases the rate of the tax, or 
changes the tax in a manner that results 
in an increase in the combined income tax

liability of all persons subject to the tax, 
may not take effect until approved by a 
majority of the registered voters voting 
in a statewide referendum held on the 
question of increasing the income tax. 
The referendum must specify the manner 
in which the proposed law would increase 
the combined tax liability of all persons 
subject to the tax. The legislature mag 
repeal, or amend without increasing, a 
tax approved by the voters without sub
mitting the amendment or the repeal to 
the voters. If the legislature repeals a tax 
approved by the voters, the legislature 
may only reenact the tax without voter 
approval if the effective date of the re
enactment of the tax is within one year of 
the effective date of the repeal of the tax.

The amendment also provides that, in 
the first year in which an income tax is 
imposed, and during the first year of any 
increase in the tax, not less than two- 
thirds of all net revenues from the tax 
shall be used to reduce the rate of ad val
orem maintenance and operation taxes 
levied for the support of primary and sec
ondary education. In subsequent years, 
not less than two-thirds of all net reve
nues of the tax shall be used to continue 
such ad valorem tax relief. The net reve
nues of the tax remaining after the dedi
cation of money for reduction of ad val
orem maintenance and operation taxes 
shall be used for support of education. 
The maximum rate at which a school dis
trict may impose ad valorem maintenance 
and operation taxes is reduced by an 
amount equal to one cent per $100 valua
tion for each one cent per $100 valuation 
that the school district’s ad valorem main
tenance and operation tax is reduced by 
the minimum amount of money dedicated 
under the amendment, provided that a 
school district may subsequently increase 
the maximum ad valorem maintenance 
and operation tax rate if the increased 
maximum rate is approved by a majority 
of the voters of the school district voting 
at an election called and held for that pur
pose. The portions of the amendment re
lating to dedicating tax revenues to re
duce the rate of ad valorem maintenance 
and operation taxes apply on or after the 
first January 1 after the date on which an 
income tax takes effect, except that if the 
income tax begins to apply on a January 
1, the amendment applies to ad valorem 
maintenance and operation taxes levied 
on or after that date.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment pro
hibiting a personal income tax without 
voter approval and, if an income tax is 
enacted, dedicating the revenue to 
education and limiting the rate of local 
school taxes.”

PROPOSITION NO. 5 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 18 proposes a 
constitutional amendment that would au
thorize the legislature to prescribe the 
qualifications of sheriffs. Currently, the 
constitution authorizes the legislature to 
prescribe the du' es, perquisites, and 
fees of office, but not the qualifications for 
the office of sheriff.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

low the legislature to prescribe the 
qualifications of sheriffs.”

PROPOSITION NO. 6 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 21 proposes a 
constitutional amendment that would 
abolish the office of county surveyor in 
Jackson County. The amendment also 
provides for the powers, duties, and func
tions of the county surveyor to be trans
ferred to the county officer designated by 
the commissioners court.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment abol
ishing the office of county surveyor in 
Jackson County.”

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 57 proposes a 
constitutional amendment that repeals 
article XII, section 6, of the Texas Con
stitution, which currently provides that 
no corporation shall issue stock or bonds 
except for money paid, labor done, or 
property actually received, and that all 
fictitious increase of stock or indebted
ness shall be void.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment re
pealing certain restrictions on the 
ability of corporations to raise capital. ”

PROPOSITION NO. 8 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 22 proposes a 
constitutional amendment that would 
authorize the commissioners court of 
McLennan County to call an election to 
abolish the office of county surveyor. The 
office of county surveyor will be abolished 
if a majority of the qualified voters of 
McLennan County voting on the question 
favor the abolition. If the office of county 
surveyor is abolished, the amendment re
quires the maps, field notes, and other 
records in the custody of the county sur
veyor to be transferred to the county 
clerk of McLennan County. After aboli
tion, the amendment also grants the com
missioners court of McLennan County 
the authority to employ or contract with a 
qualified person to perform any of the 
functions that would have been per
formed by the county surveyor if the 
office had not been abolished.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment to 
abolish the office of county surveyor in 
McLennan County.”

PROPOSITION NO. 9 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 19 proposes an 
amendment to article VIII, section 13 of 
the Texas Constitution that would modify 
the provisions for the redemption of real 
property sold at a tax sale. The amend
ment deletes current language in article 
VIII, section 13 that allows the legis
lature to provide for the sale of property 
without trial to pay for delinquent taxes. 
It also states that the deed to the new 
owner vests a good and perfect title sub
ject only to roasmption as act out in this 
amendment or impeachment for fraud. 
Language is added limiting application of 
the current two-year redemption period 
to former owners of residence home
steads and land designated for agricul
tural use sold for unpaid taxes. When 
property is sold as the result of a suit to 
enforce collection of unpaid taxes, the 
amendment would allow the legislature to 
limit redemption to property used as a 
residence homestead or designated for 
agricultural use at the time the suit was 
filed. The amendment creates a second 
type of redemption for former owners of 
real property when property is neither a 
residence homestead, nor designated for 
agricultural use. These owners would 
have a six-month period in which to 
redeem their property by paying the 
amount of money paid for the property, 
including the Tax Deed Recording Fee, 
all taxes, penalties, interest, and costs 
paid plus an amount not exceeding 25 
percent of the aggregate total. The 
amendment applies to redemption of 
properties sold at a tax sale for which the 
purchaser’s deed is filed on or after Janu
ary 1,1994. For redemption of properties 
sold at a tax sale for which the pur
chaser’s deed was filed before January 1, 
1994, the former law is applicable and re
mains in effect.

The proposed amendment will appear 
ballot a sf

Housing Fund II shall be administered 
by the Board and shall be used to make 
home mortgage loans to veterans for 
housing within this state in quantities, on 
terms, and at fixed, variable, floating, or 
other rates of interest determined by the 
Board. The principal of, and interest on, 
the general obligation bonds authorized 
by this section for the benefit of the 
Housing Fund II shall be paid out of the 
money of the Housing Fund II. The prin
cipal of, and interest on, the general obli
gation bonds authorized by section 49-b-l 
of article III for the benefit of the Hous
ing Fund shall be paid out of money in the 
Housing Fund. If there is not enough 
money in the Land Fund, the Housing 
Fund, or the Housing Fund II, as the 
case may be, available to pay the prin
cipal of, apd interest on, the general obli
gation bonds authorized by this section or 
by sections 49-b or 49-b-l of article III, 
there is appropriated out of the first 
money coming into the treasury in each 
fiscal year an amount that is sufficient to 
pay the principal of, and interest on, the 
general obligation bonds that mature or 
become due during that fiscal year.

If the Board determines that assets 
from the Land Fund, the Housing Fund, 
or the Housing Fund II are not required 
for purposes of the fund, the Board may 
transfer the assets to another of those 
funds or use the assets to secure revenue 
bonds issued by the Board. The revenue 
bonds shall be special obligations of the 
Board and payable only from and secured 
by receipts of the funds, assets trans
ferred from the funds, and other reve
nues as determined by the Board and 
shall not constitute indebtedness of the 
State of Texas or the Board. The Board 
may issue revenue bonds from time to 
time, which bonds may not exceed an ag
gregate principal amount that the Board 
determines can be fully retired from the 
receipts of the funds. The revenue bonds 
shall be sold in forms, denominations, and 
in installments, and bear a rate or rates 
of interest as the Board determines.

The general obligation bonds autho
rized to be issued by the Board by this 
section or be sections 49-b and 49-b-l of 
article III shall be issued and sold in 
forms and denominations, on terms, at 
times, in the manner, at places, in install
ments, and shall bear a rate or rates 
of interest the Board determines. The 
bonds shall be incontestable after execu
tion by tl|e Board, approval by the At
torney Genera) of Texas, and delivery to 
the purchaser.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as'follows:

“The constitutional amendment au
thorizing issuance of $750 million in 
general obligation bonds to augment 
the Veterans’ Lind Fund and the Vet
erans’ Housing Assistance Fund and 
to fluid the Veterans’ Housing Assis
tance Fund II.”

on the i follows:
"The constitutional amendment to 
modify the provisions for the redemp
tion of real property sold at a tax

PROPOSITION NO. 10 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 84 proposes a 
constitutional amendment that adds a 
new section 49-b-2 to article III of the 
Texas Constitution. This new section pro-

PROPOSITION NO. 11 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 31 proposes a 
constitutional amendment relating to the 
duties of trustees of local retirement sys
tems which provide retirement and re
lated disability and death benefits for 
public officers and employees and that do

tom. H ie amendment provides that the 
board of trustees of such a system  shall 
(1) administer the system of benefits; (2) 
hold the assets of the system for the ex
clusive purposes of providing benefits to 
participants and their beneficiaries and 
defraying reasonable expenses of admin
istering the system; and (3) select legal 
counsel and an actuary and adopt sound 
actuarial assumptions to be used by the 
system.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment pro
viding that the trustees of a local pub
lic pension system must administer 
the system for the benefit of the sys
tem’s participants and beneficiaries.”

PROPOSITION NO. 12 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 23 proposes a 
constitutional amendment providing that 
any person accused of a violent or sexual 
offense committed while under the super
vision of a criminal justice agency of this 
state or a political subdivision of this 
state for a prior felony may, after a hear
ing and evidence substantially showing 
the guilt of the accused, be denied bail 
pending trial. If the accused is not, how
ever, accorded a trial within 60 days from 
the time of his incarceration upon the .ac
cusation or indictment, the order denying 
bail shall be set aside unless a conti
nuance is obtained upon the request of 
the accused. In the amendment, the term  
“violent offense” means murder, aggra
vated assault (if a deadly weapon was 
used or exhibited during the commission 
of the assault), aggravated kidnapping, 
or aggravated robbery. The term “sexual 
offense” means aggravated sexual as
sault. sexual assault, or indecency with a 
child.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot to  follows:

“The constitutional amendment per
mitting the denial of bail to certain 
persons charged with certain violent 
or sexual offenses committed while 
under the supervision of a criminU 
justice agency of the state or a politi
cal subdivision of the state.’

PROPOSITION NO. 13 
' i  ON THE BALLOT

house, increase the amount of the $100 
million constitutional appropriation for 
the five-year period. The amendment also 
reflects name changes that have been 
made to some of the institutions of higher 
education for which such funding is avail
able. The amendment adds the Texas 
State Technical College System to those 
institutions eligible to receive such fund
ing, but limits its allocation of the annual 
appropriation to 2.2 percent of the total 
appropriation each fiscal year. The 
amendment also provides that each gov
erning board authorized to participate in 
the distribution of money under article 
III, section 17, may also issue bonds and 
notes for the purposes of refunding bonds 
or notes issued under that section or 
prior law for the purposes of acquiring 
capital equipment, library books and li
brary materials, paying for acquiring, 
constructing, or equipping or for major 
repair or rehabilitation of buildings, facil
ities, other permanent improvements, or 
capital equipment used jointly for educa
tional and general activities and for auxil
iary enterprises to the extent of their use 
for educational and general activities. 
The amendment deletes language in ar
ticle III, section 17, which authorizes the 
legislature to designate a single agency to 
issue such bonds or notes in lieu of the 
governing bodies, and to transfer to that 
agency the authority to collect and pledge 
money to the payment of such bonds and 
notes as directed by the governing body 
of each eligible institution. Funds appro
priated under article III, section 17, may 
not be used for the purpose of construct
ing, equipping, repairing, or rehabilitat
ing buildings or other permanent im
provements that are to be used only for 
student housing, intercollegiate athletics, 
or auxiliary enterprises.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment relat
ing to the amount anf) expenditure of 
certain constitutionally dedicated 
funding for public institutions of 
higher education.”

PROPOSITION NO. 14 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 45 proposes a 
constitutional amendment that adds a 
new subsection (e) to article III, section 
49-h, of the Texas Constitution. The new 
subsection provides that, in addition to 
the amounts authorized by subsections 
(a) ($600 million), (c) ($400 million), and 
(d) ($1.1 billion) of section 49-h, the legis
lature may authorize the issuance of up to 
$1 billion in general obligation bonds and 
may use the proc eeds of the bonds for ac
quiring, constructing, or equipping new 
corrections institutions, including youth 
corrections institutions, and mental 
health and mental retardation institu
tions and for major repair or renovation 
of existing facilities of those corrections 
and mental health and mental retardation 
facilities. H ie amendment also provides 
that the provisions of subsection (a) of 
section 49-h, relating to the review and 
approval of bonds, and the provisions of 
subsection (b) of section 49-h, relating to 
the statud of the bonds as a general obli
gation of the state and to the manner in 
which the principal and interest on the 
bonds are paid, apply to bonds authorised 
by this amendment.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

The constitutional amendment autho- 
‘ rising the issuance of up to $1 billion 
in genera) obligation bonds payable 
from the general revenues of the state 
for projects relating to facilities of 
corrections and mental health and 
mental retardation institutions.”

PROPOSITION NO. 15 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 37 proposes a 
constitutional amendment that would au
thorise the county commissioners court of 
a county to call an election to abolish the 
office of county surveyor. H ie office of 
county surveyor is abolished if a majority 
of voters of the county voting in the elec
tion approve the measure. If the office of 
county surveyor is abolished, the maps, 
field notes, and other records of the 
county surveyor are transferred to the 
county officer or employee designated by 
the commissioners court.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment to 
permit the voters of a county to de
cide, at an election called by the com
missioners court, whether to abolish 
the office of county surveyor in the 
county.” « ,

PROPOSITION NO. 16 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 44 proposes an 
amendment to article III, section 49-i(b) 
of the Texas Constitution, which cur
rently limits the principal amount of 
bonds outstanding at one time for the 
Texas agricultural fund to $25 million and 
for the rural mkroenterpriae develop
ment fund to $5 million. The amendment 
would raise the principal amount limit for 
the Texas agricultural fund to $100 mil
lion. The amendment would also make 
the principal amount limit for each fund 
apply to the total principal amounts of 
both bonds and notes issued or sold 
rather than just the principal amounts of 
bonds outstanding at one time.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment au
thorizing up to a total of $100 million
in bonds and notes to be issued or Sold 
to finance the Ifexas agricultural fluid 

financial assistance to

Bt4s as
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IONE AND KATIE PHILLIPS BEULAH MAXEY AND MARY MILLER
Memories' at their Btrhday Party

M edical Center 
News

Vff edical Center residents are 
getting ready for the fall 

season. Many of the Medical Cen
ter residents have requested a 
“Turnip Patch.” The garden bed 
used this summer will be replaced 
for the turnips. Lots of vitamins to 
ward off winter colds.

Coke floats and ice cream 
will be replaced by hot cocoa, hot 
spice tea and cookies.

Tuesday residents gathered

for some serious bowling. Bernice 
Littlefield led their top scores with 
B 60 1 illif. Parmicheal howled a 44. 
Terra Putman in third with a 
36. O ther bowlers scores were: 
Sybil Rattan 28, Fred Patterson 27, 
Mollie Dickson 23, Fred Carter 20, 
Tunnie Kent IS, and Ruby White 9. 
They all had lots of fun.

Wednesday, September 8th 
the residents gathered in the dining 
room to celebrate the Residents 
Monthly Birthday Party for Sep
te m b e r. T he  re s id e n ts  who 
celebrated their birthdays were: 
Ruby White, Beulah Maxey, Myrtle 
Hay, Dorothy Hall, lone Stanley, 
Willie Brandon, Mary Miller, Katie 
Phillips and Birdie King. They are

pleased to tell Birdie’s age as she is 
104 years young this month. Resi
dents, staff and visitors were moved 
by a duet sung by Birdie King and 
Ruby White at the Birthday Party. 
These two beautiful ladies sang 
"Precious Memories.”

Tina and Etta will be attend
ing Hospice classes every Thursday 
a fte rn o o n  in A m arillo  a t St. 
Anthony’s Hospice Center. The 
classes will last for ten weeks. Also 
September 29th, they will be at
tending a one day activity seminar 
in Amarillo as well. They hope to 
come back from the seminar with 
lots of new ideas for their activity 
program.

The Bereavement Commit
tee would like to thank the follow

ing businesses for their generous 
contributions in response to their 
letter drive. First Bank & Trust of 
Clarendon, The Donley Coubty 
State Bank. Evans Fertilizer, BAR 
Thriftw ay, B ivens Pharm acy, 
Clarendon V eterinary Service, 
R ichard Gilkey, The Curiosity 
Shop, Godfrey Pest Control of 
Memphis, Golden Light Equip
ment of Amarillo, Jackson Supply 
of Amarillo, M&H Leasing of 
Pam pa, San Jacin to  Foods of 
Amarillo and Best Exterminating 
Inc. of Myrtle Beach, S.C.

M rs. E lla r  S p u rg eo n ’s 
birthday was September 3rd. She 
was 96 years old. Ellar completed 
her heavenly journey on September 
6th. They will miss Ellar very much

Need an Answer?
Old Fashioned

Tent Revival
Howardwick
N Sherwood- Drive 

. .September 19 through 24  
7:30 Nightly

B.L. Davis, Gary M artin,
Evangelist M usic

Harvest

Hu tractor

Specials!
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55 Gal.
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12 Pak 
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par gallon
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MYRTLE HAY, DOROTHY HALL, and Willie Brandon

and in living memory of her a fir 
tree will be planted in the back 
patio area where many residents 
spend a lot of their in the spring 
and summer months.

Howardwick 
City M inutes
September 7,1993

rp hc  Howardwick City Council 
1 met in regular session on 

Tuesday, September 7,1993 at 7:00 
p jn . in Howardwick City Hall. In 
a ttendance  were: M ayor, HC 
Clark; Coundlmen, Jo Webb, Bob 
Thompson, Mary Jane Bridges, 
Bob Hall; City Secretary, Dianna 
Knight, and 15 guests, with Kevin 
Thompson being absent due to a 
death in the family.

Call To Order. Mayor, HC 
d a rk  called the meeting to order at 
7:00 pjn. and welcomed all guests.

Minutes: The minutes for 
August 10th, 1993, and August 
24th, 1993 were read and approved 
as read.

August Financial Statement: 
The August Financial Statement 
was presented for approval by 
council. Bob Thompson made a 
motion to approve, with a second 
by Bob Hall. Motion carried with a

four to nothing vote.
Bill To Be Paid: Jo Webb 

made a motion to pay the bills, with 
a second by Maty Jane Bridges. 
Motion carried with a four to noth
ing vote.

P ublic  H earing : M ayor, 
Clark called a special meeting for 
Thursday, September 9, 1993 at 
7:00 pjn. for a public hearing for 
the Tax Rate Increase.

Rent of City Hall: Mayor, HC 
Clark explained the contract that 
was made between the Lions d u b  
and the City of Howardwick in 
1981. This contract was good for 
five years, so the fees for the 
Friendship Chib and the Lakers 
d u b  will be $10.00 per nv^ring

Chipper-Shredder: John Mc- 
Vicker has offered to let the city use
his Chipper-Shredder, to see if it 
would serve the needs of the dty. If 
so, he would be willing to sell it to 
the city. Mayor, HC d a rk  said, 
when we get enough tree limbs, he 
would try out the chipper-shredder 
from Mr. McVicker and also call a 
place in Lubbock to  bring one 
down to try out that would be for 
commercial use. H ie council would 
then make a decision as to which 
one the city should purchase.

Adjourn: With no further 
business, Jo Webb made a motion 
to adjourn, with a second by Bob 
Thompson. Motion carried with a 
four to nothing vote.

CLARENDON OFFICE SUPPLY 4  PRINTING
Offset & Type Printing — Office Furniture & Supplies 

P. O. Box 1050 —r— Phono 074-2040
David Sm ith. Owner 8c Operator
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The Classified Page
Classified ad rates are $4.75 for 15 
words or less, and 15 cents per 
word for each additional word. 
Special type or bows are extra. 
Thank you notes of average lenght 
are $5.00.
There will be an additional $1.00 
billing charge if it is necessary to 
send out a statement. Subscription 
rate in Donley County is $16.50 per 
yeat-, out-of county are $20.00.

7

Meetings

Misc.

CLARENDON LO D GE 
#700 AF/AM
Stated M eetine^nd Monday 
each month - 8:00 pjn. 
Practice Sessions: 4th Mon
day -
Floyd Ramsey w.M .

Willard Skelton Secretary 
Refreshments served a t 7:00 
pan.

VFW  P O S T 7782 

AN D

AUXILIARY 

Fre t Tuesday 

7:30 p.m . 

Joint Meeting 

3rd- Tftureday

FRED DAY
PAINTING 

C O N TR A C TO R  

F e e  Estimates 

874-3890

HOUSE OF SHADES & 
LAMP REPAIR 

Shades Lamps Bulbs 
2613 Wolflin Ave. 
WoUlin Village 
Amarillo, Texas

JOHN MORROW 
DRILLING & SERVICE

GRAVEL RACKED WELLS 
TURNKEY ST STEMS

G R U N D F O S  S
Authorized Sales O Service  

«ER M O TO R WINDMILLS

806-B 74-2704
Hwy 267 W • CLARE NOON

DONLEY COUNTY 
Red Brick 3 Bedroom, 2 

Bath, Central Heat/Air, 30*x 
50’ Barn House Well. 40 Acres 
w/lrrigation Well. $96,000.

Tw o B edroom , O ne 
bath, Central Heat & Air. New 
C a rp e t ,  P a in t ,  O ne C ar 
Garage, Nice Car Port. Excel
lent Location. Nice Y ard. 
$32,000.00.

Stucco, Three 
One Bath, Lv,
Room, Nice KitjM fi, Huge 
Two Carpro*c>"work Shop, 
Cellar, N sJ^aew  yard, two 
b lo c lu ^  -o h igh  sch o ll. 
«9t5uO.OO. Appointment only.

LAKE HOUSES 
Split Level, 3 Bedroom, 

1 & 3/4 Baths, Huge Den ft 
Living Room Combination.

Two Car 
Approx. 3100 Sq. I t  on three 
lots-close to water ft boat 

p. $75,000.

Two story , Two 
Bedroom, Two Bath, Fur
nished, Carport, three lots, 
Beautiful view. $3SJM0.

H A L L  COUNTY 
1200 Acres grass 
CPR, 6 years

160

One Fishing Tank, Two Bos 
Cars, one fixed for living  
quarters. H w  sets of nice o  
rals. $185.00 Per Acre with

lent Hnntlng and Fishing, 
if

1743757
1-800-530-43%

S

BATTERY SALE: Continen
tal Irrigation Battery. $29.95 Ex
change. 6 Months Unconditional 
Guarantee. Henson’s 221 S. Kear
ney, Clarendon, Texas. 14-tfc

CARPENTER SERVICES
R epairs, remodels, addi

tions, complete home maintenance 
and repairs. Call 874-5051, Larry 
Christopher. 15-tfc

RED TO P CANE SEED, 
cleaned, treated and bagged, $8.00. 
(806)888-1037.17-tfc

Virginia Etheredge Drapery 
ft Crafts, Custom Window Treat
ments, Drapes, Mini Blinds, Ver
ticals. For estimate call 8742648 
or 1- 800-235-6816.28-16tp

Call us for your custom hay 
swathing, baling & hauling. New 
baler. 8742575,8742252.32-4tc

FOR SALE: IT  Thunderbird 
Boat, 135 HP Johnson Mtr. Hum
ming Bird Depth Finder, Bilge 
Pump, Trailer, new tarp. All excel
lent condition. 116 W. 5th. Call 874 
3452.33-ltc

HYBRID CRO SS RYE 
SEED - Bulk or Bag. Tony Cox. 
806-447-5218 or 806-447-2307. 35- 
4tp

FOR SALE: Koolgrazer Rye 
Seed - Cleaned & Bagged or in 
Bulk. 93% Germ. Steve Shaller 
8742219.345tp

FOR SALE: T.V . S tand , 
Book Shelves, Nagel Print, City 
Skyline Mirror, Black and Mirror 
Clock, Mirror Pillar, Four Modem 
Pictures, Big Painted Canvas, 
O ther decorating items. All In 
Great Shape!. Call 8743417. 37- 
3tp

Want To Buy: A Child’s Sad
dle. Call 8742425.37-ltc

FOUND: A short Jacket Size 
12. Contact Charles Blackburn at 
the Sheriffs Department. 37-ltp

Work Wanted

T u to rin g  by C e rtif ied  
Teacher: M ath, English, some 
Computer. 8742418.33-It?

FOR SALE 

New listings Needed

2 B edroom , 2 C a r  
Garage, 1 Room Apartment, 
Cellar, 4 Lots.

41/2 Acres, Water Well, 
3 Bedroom, 13/4 Baths, Baras 
f t  Sheds, Celler.

2 Story, Well, 3 Storage 
B uild ings, 4 lo ts , C ellar, 
Trailer Hookups

J l U i h l i T T ^ l f t 15,000.

Leila Lake: 5 Acres, 3 
13/4 Baths, 2 Car

H edley: 2 Bedroom  
House, Garage. $6^00.

Detail Shop Building 75* 
Lot, Hwy 287.

on 1 acre, 2 
ft b an s, Good Water

Leila Lake: 2 
with Double Carport. 
2 Acres. Good Well ft

874-2533

For Rent

HOUSE FOR RENT: In 
H ow ardw ick, C an be 3 o r  4 
Bedroom, 3 Baths, Basement. Call 
8742247.37-ltp

w a n t  t o  Se l l  o r  r e n t
your property? Put your ad right 
here!

Real Estate

COUNTRY HOUSE FOR 
SALE, 5 acres (or possibly 5 more). 
8743946.29-tfc

OFFICE BUILDING FOR 
SALE: 3v000 Sq. Ft. for informa
tion. Call 8743123 or 659-5216.10-

FOR SALE:Beige Brick 2 
Bedroom House, Carport, Storage, 
Air & Heal, Cellar. 856-5386. 37- 
2tp

FOR SALE: 3 Bedroom, 2 
Story. Call 8742631.37-ltp

Help Wanted

Clarendon College is now ac
cepting applications for a cus
todian. Applications are available 
in the Administration Office. If 
you have previously applied you 
must re-apply. Deadline for ap
plication is September 24lh at 5:00 
p.m. Employment will begin Oc
tober 1, 1993. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 37-2tc

HELP WANTED: D ietary 
Supervisor Wanted. Prefer Cer
tification for Food Service Super
visor. Will consider training under 
certain conditions. Contact Sharon 
W etzel at Palo D uro Nursing 
Home. 806-226-5121.37-ltp

HELP WANTED: One full 
timp Mill help and one part time 
mill help. Bar H Cattle Feeders, 
Hedley, Texas. 36-2tp

Thank You

Thank You,

'p h e  family of Ellar Spurgeon 
wish to thank all the wonde: - 

ful people of Clarendon for your 
kindness, thoughtfulness, visits, 
cards and beautiful flowers during 
her life and passing.

The Ellar Spurgeon family

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE: Thursday, 
Friday, 5 -8  p.m.; Saturday, 10 to 5 
p.m., 707 Bond. 37-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 501 S. 
Leroy Street. Sewing Machine, 
Computer, Sega Game, Clothes, 
Toys,1 Atari Game, Shoes, etc. 
Saturday, 18th 7-11. 37-ltp

GARAGE SALE: F riday , 
September 17.706 HWY 287 E..

Three family Garage Sale:
Sat & Sun, Sept 18th & 19th. St. 
Roost add, north of golf course, 
follow signs.

r The Friends of Fine 
A rts S u p p o rt G roup  of 
Clarendon College will meet 
the 4th Thursdny of the 
Month, in the Drama Room, 
at C.C.

Personals

A  Certain Sound
Ezekiel 2 5

“W ho can find a vir
tuous woman? For her price 
is far above rubies.”

If it be allowed that a 
woman may dance virtuous
ly. she cannot in that case 
d a n ce  w ell. Influence of 
modem dance destroys the 
moral and spiritual integrity 
of young men and women.

[Adv»rtis0m*nt]

A  Certain Sound
Ezekiel 2:5

“Favour is deceitful, 
and beauty is vain; But a 
woman that feareth the Lord, 
she shall be praised.”

In all ages of history the 
word “virtue” has stood for 
the highest and greatest 
strength of character of both 
men and women.

(Advertisement]

O
O

O
O

Sale
Special Group of

Harlequin, 
Silhouette 

and Regency 
Romances 

5 for $1.00 
No Trades; No Returns

Coyote Den 
Books

Hwy 2*7 E. 874-2357 
Clarendon

LAND & SEA
PETS

* Fish
(Saltwater <& Fresh)

* Pet Supplies
* Birds

(Domestic. Handraised■)
* Foods

Science Diet 
Nutro Max 
UM S

Bo & W illi Bozartb 
1936 C ivic C ircle 
(W olflin  Square) 

A m arillo, TX 79109 
(806) 352-4371

O
O

O
O

E stlack E lectric
Electrical Contracting, Appliance Repair 

Janitrol, Carrier, & Trane 
Heating & Air-Conditioning  

Allen Estlack 874-3683
Texas Refrigeration License # TACLB012144E

Cornell Real Estate

Feature of the Month
Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath home perfectly landscaped yard, 
storage buildings, storm cellar, all the amenities. Must see! Cali 
owner's exclusive agent: Carol Hinton 8743649.

Howrdwdck Property.

D ude Cornell Broker, 874-3377.

You’re Losing Money!
(If you’re not using classifieds ads.)

Shepard’s  Crook a n  
Nursing A gency, In c.® ]

TERMITE PROBLEMS
i Call For Best Term ite Control 
[ Over 20 Years Experience 
Call Collect 383-7075

3608 N. E .  23rd 
Amarillo, TX 79107 
State Lie. #1178

LEO RUSSELL

Bailey Estes & Son
Welding Fabrication & Steel Buildings- 

Also Self Storage Units For Rent 

a month

D O U BLE S  TV  & VCR REPAIR
BGK 750, CLARENDON, TX  79226 (806)8745081 

Antenna InslaBstton ft Repair 
At Radio Shack

FREEZE CHIROPRACTIC CUN IC
a  INITIAL CONSULTATION 
a LIMITED EXAMINATION 
a X-RAY OF THE AREA OF COMPLAINT ONLY 

(MAXIMUM OF 3 VIEWS)
a INITIAL CHIROPRACTIC CORRECTIVE ADJUSTMENT 

TWe wH coal you only $35,001 
A  discount ranglnQ from $85.00-8206.001

Dc Kenneth Freeze
1st

3168. Kearney

\
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B ! V  * Lipton Assorted

Dice &  Sauce 
 ̂C  Noodles &  Sauce

Q Q ( t

I n  J J
Amour*

Vienna n  c/ q q ^  
Sausage
w d c h » ' g  - |  J Q

Grape Jdly ,£•
H cllttu

Dijonnaise 
Mustard 99 8 Oz. Jar

Macaroni &  
Dinner

Del Monte Aborted

Pineapple
Shurfine

Saltine rrnC ~ 
Crackers Z^71U, Ba,
Duncan Hines layer Assorted __

Cake Mixes 99
»

Pop Tart* Assorted

Toaster 
Pastries
Carnation

Cocoa Mixes ^1.1?
Pringle* Assorted flavors

Potato Snacks
Van Canp

K .®  2-'79*
Honey Bey $1 49
Chum Salmon Tall 15 Oz. Can

48 Oz. Bottle

Picante Sauce
Del Monte /f l

Ketchup 99 Qs
Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing
Homel No Beans

Chili * l »

Carnation
HwCoranMai

3 Liter Bottle

O vens Whole Hog

Country
Sausage
Oscar Mayer Qcd Qind

Quart Jar

Morrisons

Cornbread 
Mix ^ Pilgrin* Pride Juabo Pack

Dish Dctcigcnt _  _  4

Ajax 89
Ajax » 
Cleaner >
Laundry Detergent

Ultra Tide w
Big Doll Scott

Bath Tissue
Shurfine

Facial Tissue

Drumstickes22 Oz. Bottle

New Selection of 
Weight e tc h e rs

Shurfine Grade A Large

Chicken Strips
fresh Tender / t f

Beef Liver 79 *
-ik

Whole Sliced to your specs. 4  jM 99
Pork Loins 8-10 Lb. Avg.

Wrights Sliced

Slab Bacon * 1 m̂S

French Fries a-
Shurfine

Corn on the Co
Dhodes frozen f  t

Dinner Polls ~
4 far Pkg.

I  Washington Ded 
I  Delicious Extra fancy California Snow White California Colorado White Dusscti California Green

1 Apples Cauliflower Carrots Potatoes Cabbage

169? 8 9 l 2^59* QQ^
j  J  10 Lb.Beg 29?

* r f

i


